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Q'*ihb/iiv* an*l Equivocation—Thu Editor of the 
Etiquirer having denied that President Jackson had 
»• pimisted onv Member of Congress to what he calls 
ministerial offices, such as Post Masters, Collectors 
Mpceivots, fee. and this pa|>er and others', having 
ro.miedod Idmofrlic cases af Senator Chandler of 

Maine, made collector of Portland, Jeroimis Johnson 
vf New York appmis: r of goods, Mr. Owen of Ala- 
bama, Collector of Mobile, and Mr. Stowcr of Now 
York, receiver in Florida—the Editor of the Enoui- 
t> r Rtmightway charged this to bo sophistication, 
ibr that neither of tlrose gentlemen were members ot 

Congress at the time of their appointment! The 
Ejiqnirer has long since fmeited its character for 
rt-al '•andor, while it preserved the semblaucoof fair- 
tr<ras; but tlris last instance of disingenuousness, is 

palpable without plausibility. The naked fact is so. 

flint Messrs. Chandler, Johnson, Owen and Slower, 
were not members or Congress ot the moment they 
trere appointed; but they were members on the Cd 
Murch, a few days antecedent to their appointment, 
«nd the conclusion will scarcely be doubted or dispu- 
t'd, that their appointment was superinduced by thr 
circumstance of their being members of Congress, 
«Jnl tho opportunities this afforded of advancing their 
vfelies. What is the reason of the rule, that would 
exclude members of Congress from eligibility to sub- 
ordinate executive ofF-cs? Upon what ground? 

Gen. Jackson place it in his letter to- the Ten- 
nessee Legislature, and upon what grounds does Mr 
liitchie himself admit its propriety, and con- 

Tend lor tiK* necessity ot establishing it? \\ Ly tij.it 
-Oxe diameter of tlic Hcprcsentatives of the people 
ijiould bo kept above suspicion—that their indepen- 
dence should not bo liable to bo tampered with by 
Kkcctitivo inflncoce—that they should have no trmn- 
ttttion to betray the people for office—that they should 
be held to the discharge oF their representative du- 
ties, not merely by the ordinary tica which bind* the 
l^pnrsentutive to the constituent, but by the withdraw- 
al of the means of tempting their fidelity. These 
ft re the considerations which have effected an almost 
finivereal concurrence in the propriety of excluding 
.members of Congress from executive patronage. 
These were strongly enforced by-Gen. Jackson in 
fils letter to tho Gonoral Assembly, re conoed by the 
whole Jackson in 1325, and acknowledged and 
admitted to be unanswerable, by all parties and des- 
cription of men. The question recurs, if the reason 

oVthe rule docs not npply with equal force to tho 
Cftsoj oj Messrs. Chr.ndlei, Johnson, Owen and Stow- 

as if they had be*:ti members of Cangreas at ilie 
iiVtexit they were appointed? Lei us take the- case 

Of Mr. Chandler. Ho was Senator from a IStato 

\vho!ly^opposed to Gen. Jackeon, yet lie persevering- 
Ty for fqur years together, misrepresented its wishes 
ih every political vote in the Senate of the U. Status. 
He was elected for 6 years, auJ being thus secured 

removal, would neither resign, ncr represent his 
constituents. During these four years, the battle 
\vas fought. By bi6 aid in tho Senate, tho Jackson 

party arcurtd a majority, and wrested every ksgisla- ; 
t>vo event and circumstance to tho advancement cf 
t ire cause of their chief and idol. Ts it uncharitable ! 
dr improbable to suppose that Sir. Chandler was in- 
fluenced by the hope of prospective remuneration5 
Would a man for four years together, misrepresent 
fas constituents in every vote, destroy his populari- 
ty at home, and 60t at defiance every consideration 
which ordinarily sways the conduct of the upright 
representative, without some motive for it—without 
fe’fimo equitnlaxl mhand or in tho bush, in possession 
or in expectancy? The common sense and experience 
c>f the world will answer unanimously in tho negative. 
What has actually occurred to confirm suspicion? 
</en. Chandler has received a lucrative appointment 
from the man whom he supported against his duty to 
hie constituents. Docs any man believe that Gen. 
Chandler would have “fceen appointed collector of 
Portland, but for the obligations ho laid the Prccmjent 
Under, by the support of him and his part}' in the So- 
liatr? Would Mr. J<»hnaon, Mr. Owen or Mr. fttcry- 
^r.fnm unknown to the nation, have been appointed 
fp important offices, but for tho advantage which 
•their situation in Congress gave them, to drive on 

Ybthr wishes to r propporoua issue? If this bo so, 
the reason of the rule applies with as much 
force, as if they had been members of Congress 
on tho 1st April instead of the 3d March. The mo- 

tive to desert the constituent operates with equal 
force, whether the office is bestowed pending or when 
he has ceased to be a membetof Congress. The 

t.bject. is, to keep the conduct m members of Con- 

gress uninfluenced by executive patronage, and tins 

object is equally defeated by dispensing the patron- 
age, while they rfre members, or upon tlu»ir immedi- 

ately erasing to become so. What miserable quib- 
bling then, is it to say, that Messrs. Chandler, John- 
son, Owen and Stqwcr were not members of Con- 

gress, when they were so not ten days before their 

appointment? IIow preposterous is it in the Editor 
Of the Enquirer to affect great zeal to have the rule 
of excluding members of Congress observed, and 
then pretend to think the instances enumerated, no 

violation of its spirit and utility? 
The absurdity of the thing is easily exposed. Mr. 

Tiitchis is a great advocate for the excluding rule 

yet contends that it has not been violated in the eas?r 

of Gen. Chandler and the rest. According to hi* 
construction, the rule may be ceased to be observed 
fho instant a member of Con gross ceases to bos o. Let 
us then suppose a rase. Suppose a corrupt. Presi- 
dent was bent npon carrying some dangerous or un- 

qoustitutional measure through Congress. He find: 
however a majority in the House of Representative! 
xgainst him, and the ordinary and legitimate mean! 

oF influencing Fail. In this exigency nothing re 

mains by which he can carry his measure, but a re 

sort to corruption He accordingly snvs to^ne men 

her, voto tor tins measure, and you shall have the eel 
! leftorsliip ot New \orkt to another he promises the 
I Philadelphia Post Office, to a third, the collcctorship 
at Portland, until finally, hv means of his immense 

jpatrcjuoge, he secures a sufficient number. These 
.promises however, arc not to take effect, until after 
the third March, when the Congress expiree by iiin- 

,itation, and w * *n the promisees cease to bo members 
■of Congress. According to i\Ir. Ritchie's construe- 
tion, tins would be no violaliun of the rule, t.he per- 
sons corrupted. having cea.'-ud to be members of Con- 
gress! What must be thought of that man's jpneer- 
ilv or Ids Undeistcnding, who wifi tints palter wilh- 
t.rutli, or so absurdly construe a rale laid dowu by 

I i.unroll ? is it not evident that the verv object. and 
crJ of the rule, which all, even Gen. Jackson luruselt, 
admits to be wise and salutary, is erve members 
of Congress in tho line ufi thrir duty) by withholding 
from them tho temptations of Presidential patronage? 
Aud can tliirf be done by merely postponing the pay- 
ment of the wages ot corruption to a day beyond the 
Jd ot March, when t hey cense to be n.emhersof Con- 
gress? If Mr. Ritchie respect himself,let him recant 
an opinion so discreditable to his understanding or hit 

|sincerity. Gen. Jackson understood the thing bet- 
j ler: for in his finned letter to die Genera! Assembly 
ol Teuncssce (no? w* of the injunctions of which by 
the way. has he observed since lie became President) 

| ho contends that members ot Congress should be in- 

j eligible to receive executive patronage while they 
| remained such, «nd frr ticn years after. And it is 
! only by this extension of tho principle, that The object 
jofitb^ rule can ho secured, or its spirit maintained. 

With these observations, we ask attention to the 
judicious remarks of our eorrosponueu*. 

ilia J/7:/*■, 
To Tnr. Editor ok tixf. E.xguxRt 

I One who has oAo ft. a l your paper with great ple.nsine, nn 51 
I as olt-m with interc-g and instruction, lias sum with extreme* 
| regret your abandonment of principle and distcxjtwd of jus.tier, 
| Und a tosort lu humiliating Buljjetfjges to conceal it. It i; pot 
aw purpose to exam::*- the goad or‘evil moral tendenev of toe 
principle assumed by (jeneial Jackson, when he declared it 
wmrg to confer on members i»f (.’ony.rw-s Executive an *;!,*. 
nieuts. It was h principle assuniod by himself, adunted .»uti 
echoed liy you and many others, and constituted one of tin: 
principal avowed reasons for that hetitty and active suDuort .eflbrded him in lus successful canvas? for tiie Presidency. 

*" | 
If there be auy virtue in this principle, it manifestly rntistl 

consist' in le ?et\iug the facilities to intrigue and corruption. it 
is no new position that office gives an influence in society, and 
the office-holder thereby unquestionably, of;m acini ires a con- 
troul greater than he intrinsically merits. In the exercise of this 
controul, relations laconic bis natural coadjutors, friends art*, 
neutralized, the ignorant trust and the indoleut relv on tli,; pro- priety of all his siiirge-tiou?, and the de-'gning, intriguing ?iufl 
depenrlent, carry thorn into successful operation. The virtue 
and intelligence of the community often in dismay rethc fioui 

| the conflict, or become ea-ily overpowered in the struggle. It was d • ibtlcss to practice this adventitious influence, which 
i could be iniquitoosiy used for selfiti purposes or tiie success of 
some favorite parttxan, that induced General Jackson so d ’fl- 
oitsly to censure and condemn the appnitjintcol of nio»i»b*rrs of Congress to K,, enuva and Ministerial oflicei: ?»uwfer 1 

principle and actions agree, can e-iJHyT/b determine 1! j Thu! 
current event.- of the day. 

If, as I havoassumed, the virtue of this principle consist In’ 
an effort to arrest all collusion lugvveon the representative and 
his constituents fir unmerited individual aggrandizement or the 
success of unprincipled partisan aspirants, you surely cannot 
presume to say, it has not been essentially violated in the rerent 
appointme:’- of Owen, (handler, and Jemmui -Mm.-m. It is 
true they were not members ot (Congress at the time of their J 
appointment, but the seats they hart orcupiil b.*d scarror*' 
brromn cold, ere they received this signal commendation ibr ! 
their fidelitr. Far;! nj me: I do no* inland to chance either of I 
these gentlemen with having gained their nmy offices hy the J 
practice of any of those mischievous moans, which once seemed ! 
to you so much to he dreaded. L’ut that these is a political [ 
niqral difference iretwe"n their having rtocluv .1 t re-election for ■ 

the office they now hold anil a resignation to uieuin it, wouk! I 
teas difficult to establish ns the difference betwixt two black ! 
crow? of the same gander. 

These remarks are. not made front any personal fuelin?. You 
are tvho’.'v unknown to me except as an E litoi, and 1 am un- 
willing, from the great respect ! once had for rite Enquirer, t* 
helie.vc you will -ee.k a farther subterfuge, in saying, that these 
gentlemen had lung smice detonuined to decline a re-election, 
and that the office* tuc}- now hold arc gratuitous. Charity is a 
beautiful and sublime attribute, but requires discretion in its 
practice. The amiable and benevolent Howard himself- would 
never bestow a boon when it would lead to profligacy or become 
subversive of the fixed rules of human action, Jrotvcver merito- 
rious the object. 

One word in parting. T* is for the mo-t part Ivglily improper 
publicly to censure or condemn our friends. If you have been 
mistaken in your chief, he silent for the present. Some re- 
deeming virtue may yet be discovered. It j? not too late. The 
l’rr-riHrnt of the United State? has many methods to shew his 
patriotism and abilities -as h civilian. l>o not attempt praise 
nor offer a justification w him neither can be virtuously awarded. 
Should you find in the progress of the Administration, you have 
been totally deceived, why let the smaller evil yield to the 
greater good: streak out in open condemnation, “VCritc gatis 
petfr,” and Ritchie will he himself again- f A STRANGER. 

j JET Without having iicaui from otir Correspondent, 
! 
#ha on Tuesday, ascribed the delay in appointing a 

i successor to Jiidge Bouldin, to the Governor’s deriru 

j to keep tho j^fpoinunent nn, until the election for 
Members of Convention laid terminated in IVters- 

i burg, wo take orencion to express ot\r conation ot 
| our correspondent’s mistake in that particelflr. Dr. 

j Colton's statemout exempts Gnv. Giles from fee im- 
putation. and we hope our correspondent will come 

forward and make the n^ncndc hnno.^dr. In oxcu:c 

of out corretqiond?^ for his belief, and in excuse of 
I ourselves, for wo believed it too. Me take leave to 

j say, that Gov. Giles*feverish anxiotyto obtain a seat 

| in Convention, as manifested by the cards and bu]le~ 
i fins affirming his excellent and improving health, 
published here and in Petersburg, and his industri- 

i ons circulation of Pamphlets, taken in connection 

j with the delay in appointing a successor to Judge 
j Bouldin, were sufficient to authorize the suspicion ot 

j there being seme motive for the delay. 

"Off with his Jtiad—So much Joy Bvtkingbuln 
The Fredericksburg Arena states as a prevalent 

rumour, that Robert Stanard, ‘Esq. TJ. Stntes Die* 
trict Attorney for the Eastern District of Virginia, 
has born removed, and Peter V. DftnieT, Esq. ap- 
pointed in his stead. If other evidence were vanish# 
the celerity with which Mho rata are quitting the 
ship, would prove that the day* of the Cotlncil were 
numbered. The Lieut. Governor was composer nl 
the Jakcpon Address, in which rotation in offict 
was inculcated, ns the most beautiful, admirable anc 

valuable, of all Republican maxima. When Id 
wrote that address, the Lieut. Governor had onfy 
been *#*pear*, a Councillor of State; an irre 

i fragablo proof of tbe sincerity of hie admiration o 

rotation, and of Ins conviction that “it. was noces- 
1 sary to purify, and by Consequence, prrxtrvc, Re 
■ lican Institutions.'' We cannot vouch for the ac- 

curacy of the intelligence given by the Arena; hut a 

rotation in the cctiototiou cf Merer?. Campbell, 

•jie], ami the Signers generally, and particular]* 
: Ihe Jackson Address, consists in swapping ouo 

j ter another, generally a Worse lor a better; aud *>• 

j Lreacurer Campbells sagacity i;j escaping fiumilu- 

] Council to a City of Uefngo.'is supposed to bagre-it- 
j ly admired by tho Lieut. Cov.-nur, ve shall no^ii' 
j at uU surprised, if the K, ort turnout to b; t op. #ti 
ticks case the office quitted, i.s perlr-,< v., 

j than the office received, hut a.s fh ffi ^ j* ahlfc- 
j registered against the v-ry existence *.t' the C’out£h 
| as his excellency, the Ltfut. <jvvor;;nr, has bm- *,» 
jleng in salary, that he m^bt fee! awkward without, 
jthc privilege of a quarterly drug upon the pefciic 
| cyrn-c.ib, orul above all, ^ a .hail" ioai is bo< ter tUn 

m» broad, we think there can bo little doubt of the 
prujubioues being in rsv«-r #af hia having received 
the appointment. 

Well dune Eiitl^t's!—Tim \Vasllinglun, papers an 
nounce the appointment of 

Joh’i 1SI. lUcCalla, (Editor Ky. Gazette,) to bo M-.j-- 
shul ot Kentucky, vice Ghapin.au Coleman removed. 

John Speed Smith, to he District Attorney uflCur.- 
tuckv, vice Johu J. CriUtiadcu removed. 

John Crittenden is a man of ejuiucut talents, and 
spotless purity. Throughout the western world, there 
is not one man, who more unites the respect of the 
worthy or the confidence of ajl. lie is however a 
frinnd of Henry Clay, (that great and persecuted 

i citizen, toward : whom the reflecting of all parties 
are turning their eyes, as the only man who unites 
UiC requisite energy, ability mid popularity to rescue 
the nation from tiie mnrai flre and sword of Jackson- 
ism) and that was crime enough. John {-Speed Idudth 
Lo Crittenden, i;.; as Ilyina to Hercules. 

KDUE-HILJi. 
V> o are sorry that our correspondent, Veritas, 

whose zenlctm defence of the living and dead, 
whom lie thinks ct*lirrn?tii**ed by the Critique of a 

‘•Revolutionary Man1’ does ko iuucU honor to his heart 
and understanding, should perci.it in indirectly cen- 

turies’ us fir publishing the Critique, by the expres- 
sion of L:,s renewed jmtonisunu.’ut. \Sre again pledge 
him our assurance, that we knew not the real char- 
acters fictitioutly brought upon the stage in *Edgo- 
liiii. either in person, or front tradition. We had 
never heard or read of, anjMHicb incidents in the Re- 
volutionnry war, as are described in Edge-HiB, and 
imputed to any of the characters in the Novel; and 
in truth, except when actors in the struggle are in- 
troduced by their real names, wc supposed the whole 
story to be fiction- Wo glanced with great haste 
and slightness over the manuscript of a Revolution- 
ary 'VTan.H.nd at range rig it rr»ay appear to Vctfitas, it 
u:d not strike us. that the author intended or inflicted 
any slander upon the Jiving or tiui dead- This ob- 
tu.scness no u.mbt results from extreme defici»m:vr in 
the knowledge of pedigree* a misfortune which we 
hope will be pitied rather than blamed- 

On* word or. ll.r* Critique, os it is* again brought, 
un',',r i\:\ ji ,v. W-2 eonsiw.t cd the wh-^^j^nes of 
objections urged by I ho ver cattle “author gainst 
Edge-Hill, unreason able and untenable, an dir the 
plain and simple reason, that the author of Edge-IIill 
propound to write a Novel, and nc-t a History. If 
therefore lie assigned to ono character the merit of a j 
speech made by another (as to Patrick Henry, the i 
defence n.n !e by Gen. Marshall of Warden,) to e.no- i 
ther, some bravo deed achieved h^ somebody else,! 
and invert d the whole order of time aiui circum- 
stance, still he did not trahscend the legitimate 
liconse allowed to fiction by criticism, assumed by 
Homer. by Shukspeare and by Soott. A IlistoTv is 
one thing, and a Poem, a Play or a lywel another; in 
one, tru'.h only is professed to be told, and truth oniy j> 
expected; in another, instruction is enforced by the 
means of amusement., and the writer is allowed liie 
scope of his imagination to paint things d» they 
ought to he, or uh they might have been. It is rid:, 
culofia therefore, to subject a Novel, although it be a 

j historical Novel, to the rigor of historical rdlc. 
Kor thk Rti iiMoxn Wmn. 

! Bilge Ilill and tly Critique by a fleDol.diwr* 
j (try Htfan. 
I .uessrs. ouiiojs: u\cr me signarure ol V eruas, T 

addressed to you stfmo remarks and stated some facte. ! to prove that 111'' author of the Critique was wholly 
! unacquainted with the family which he has slandered, 

1 thought on ins* nut d.mnl of the truth of his statr- 
i inent was necessary and proper—and I now take tfcc 
liberty * f saying, that my nsroid.-hment (<>n a rc pi*. 

( 
ru^al of the article) is greatjp inc.re««od ut your gi- 
ving currency to such a miserable effort to vilify 'ht 

; memory of the dead, and woflrid the feeling* 
the living. I h *d been told that tiic author of hk 

j Hill intended to'represent in that work, oecnrree '; 
i which took place at West over, during the Revolt 
Ition. 1 knew' that if this were the fact, it was desti- 
I tuto of truth, save in one particular, that (iterc t*^ British army landed with the traitor Arnold, v/iW 
j that place was in the occupancy of a defenceless 
| (low. sun Minded by a numerous family'. I had tk| I fact ff'- .no whove tong^ knew not Hii sc .hood, !h^| 
I personal safety of family was all 'hat the < w 
1 hcer m command woifti rr .,ffrr. and that the 
'i Were destroyed, the cattle consumed, the negroes cafJ 
j tiedpflT, and in m. »rt,the estate laid £y *v,„ 

vnding array, i'w ’..'hich she never received one a 

j compensation. Ir. the power of such an army, nrl 
out another place or refuge, what alrouid a tvidcsj 

; with a number of helpless children Tiav'e done? t„ 
j this period of her life too, she was entirely deponder 
on that property for her own support and that of he 
family. Should she have havo fled to Richmond 

I The Government could not have protected her, n» 
had already sought, its own safety in the raotuitamt 
and even there, Tarleton’s corps was sufficient to pir 
it to flight. The continuance of the British army al 
\Vestover, gave uso to reports ivjuriout to the kt 
tachraent of its occupant to the Arnorican cause; on* 
of these, which was excessively distorted, was this 
(fcneral Philips was v"ry sick, and sent on shore ft 

i ask for a loaf of fre^-h bread; the loaf was sent, and a 
1 print of butter; this civility which she could not re- 

fuse, (for l he house itself was under the mouths of the 
British cannon) was infamously exaggerated, and ev 
w addition made to it which the tongue of calumny 1 

fcoula otter. GlandoT on slander was gotten up.u- ’f 
■; »he was formally charged with disaffection to the <rg 
.1 vernment, and summoned to appear in Richmond.— 

Wi'h conscious innocence, she repaired thither 
j where ber vile calumniators had not. the hardihooi 

; to confront her. In a U tter to one of her form). 
•> tVi nd?, sic rays. “You no doubt oerfedily fomerttbo 

.ihtttmy anxiety was so great to have all improper 
icqyisitions stopi’e.l, that 1 told the British officers 
v.ut i! Capt. Kvarus would aak nothing uffue, incot!- 
''•stent with my character to grant, 1 would, distress- 
,l,« *•, 11 '\‘>uld he to me, to part with my child (who wou.i pP'-ably cry himself tick) send Iiim on hoard 
as hostage for u:y good behavior, hut they must nl- 
~'v uic to say, 1 would diu before 1 would betrav iuv 

-ccuiury: tout my properly and my life was i;i Llieir 

jjniwi r. out not niy honor, that I Lad seriously U’ii.si- 
t ie '/.retched situation 1 might reduce mvc-oll 

^.U' by u refusal, and never rouhl speak so certainly on 
1 03 ^ a* l’°r vye had been pinched by cold 
'id iiuje^er. *or want ol servants to provide u.-. with 
'*' ocupunef; that nobody existed less able to bear the 

| calamities of poverty than myself; hut still! fait nn- 
•self ready tp endure u,or the loss of life, but thuiqJL 
ot honour I would never survive.” From thus, gtyi- 

., 'T*v-;'' >on. clearly perceive that this lady *? conductJ 
', ff. V(in r*!*9 to suspicions on the part oftiie British, | 
I a, trie .’cry moment she was c.Juinumted by her own 1 

j country. Under sucli circujnstducoj?, never had a bu- 
a:au being a more difficult purl to perform; suspect- 

• cd on Hides, and in the power ot one party, *»'■ 

I otner head than hers eon it* extricated her from 
no nitu.cuUieu with which she was surrounded. Front -Le coiH.htjj< ii ot the Revolution in her death, no 

one ever iiv ;<1 more respected than was liiat veuera- 
Idc lady- cvc.rcd bvWery one who knew her. site was 
regarded as an ornament to human nature, and not 
until she a-1 herons are in tlie grave, does caluiit.- 

y at to in j to ike a ’dot on her reputation. A pausing' remark o.i the subject of those “Dons who frequent- ed Westover anterior to tho Revolution, whose sul>- 
| servieuev to ihe British cause” is spoken of. 
I R 1 i*v?$ bt'i’unjc ldK*iii>nublti to viliiV unJ nbu^o wlint, 
j was called the Aristocracy of Virginia. Among tbo.-e 
Aristocrats or D,>ns, were to lie found men. who pe- ! rilled their all in behalf ot their country; r.uy. men 

j wno lost their all, save their honor, in the service of 
; theiv country—and to whom under J.1 eaventliis couti- 
; try is now in a great measure indebted for the bles- 
sings it enjoys, lu regard to the family which ha? 
particularly called forth these remarks, and by way 

I o: showing the correctness of the statement of t he au- 
thor of the Critique, I shall add. that the principal pqrr 
sontigo returned from Kngluml when only It* vears of 
age, that there ho hud an uncontrolled use of a princely 

• estate, and it wu< a* that period lie involved Uitn.-eff 
in pecuniary difficulties troni winch he could never 

| he extrioated. By Ids iirai marriage lie had ibor 
j sons a; * a daughter; by his second, he left three sous 
aud five daughters. Ilo was an accomplished and 
perfect geutiennut, Klld a.s a Colonel, rendered impor- tant services in rim Indian war, Previously to the. 

! Rev«dution, at tlie ammenccincnt ol'winch he died, 
| Ti.s in justice to a caJimniiated thnnly that i have 
f taken up tuy pen, and have no other view than .«jii>- 
ply to i;tate the truth. V-EPULTAS. 

CONVENTION ELECTIONS. 
-VtrrfiAJc Borough.—Littleton W. Tswowell-. MS;. Robert R Taylor, 156; George Loyall, 137; JasupJr Prbntifi, 80; Mordecai Cook, 73; Arthur Rnrrruursc.0, 

1G; Lenfl Corniek. 45; William Maxwell, 34; .Jolm 
Curnjck, 18, Kick’d 11. Raker, 17; Julm di. Chund- 
ier, 14; John C. Cohoon 1. •• 

The following gentlemen having received the larg-; est number of votes, are consequently the Deleg,at*'; \ 
! elect from this District to Omveutjttn:—Littleto ■ 

W• Tazewell, Joseph Premia, Robert R, Tavlur, end ; 

| George Loyall. 
Orft.ee of the Winchester licpUblicafr. JfTny 23. 

BiaiKEr.Gr L'ukvention Diktb C7\ 
__ Berkeley. IJar.Iy. llsr'rruiii.-e. "i o’.-i'.,! 

\\ .Ihanrj Naylor 133 102 4 ;:J 7.1.1 
William Donaldson 135 53 462 655 
Elisha Boyd 2U3 41 ?..-i §<j? j 
Philip C. PendletOg 209 16 20.1 536 j Cromwell Orrick 85 33 ui 2.’..i J William Seymour 23 93 r gor, 
Mos'cs T. Iiunter 22 0- 50 72 ! 

Morgan will vote next Monday. 1*. is a small1 
county—less than Hardy—and will give »» plurality of 
its vote? to Mr. Orrick, and possibly put ilr. Donald- 
son at the ho;ul a* the delegation; so that the first 
four gentlemen are elected. 

1’.? the Norfolk District, the returns are complete, ••.r.d Littleton W. Tazewell of Norfolk Borough, (.leu. Herbert B. Taylor of Norfolk Rorough. Joseph Prentiss of Nansemond, and Geo. Loya 11 'i/f Norfolk 
Borough, are elected. 

City of WrUinijnshurg—Marshall 27; Trier *25; 
Nicholas 19; Tazewell l£>; Saunders 9; Clapton €; 

j Bassett 3; Johnson 2; Semple 2; Leigh 1. 
I'-Tom the District of (Jraysou, Giles, Montgomery and Wjtho, >.ve understand that Mr. Oglesby beat 

Col. Preston in Grayson about 600 votes—so that. 
| little doubt remains of the election of Jno. P. Mat- 
| thews or Wythe, llcniy Chapman of Giles, Gen. 
j Gordon Cloyd of Montgomery, and Wrn. Oglesby of 
| Grayson. 
j ItusSEix. SeoTfjs Tot a r. 

GabTgt 229 141 g,7() 
Covvrln 272 f>;r p,.-,A 
McMilla'A 179 161 ij.ffj 
H. Srniili 209 I0‘. ;;i 4 
Cadvpball 104 176 2tfo 
Byars 14^ 31 2.23 
Sharp 16 «, 1Q0 1H) 
F. Smith 5ft /,9 *j 13 
Preston 25 A i nr. 

C7l/piftr>*w»<7.—Mtwsrs. .Tones, Ii. W. Lf-i^h, Tay- 
M S. Archer ami Oilos oolv voted fi>r. 

Ca««w»,»? o. Toi'ai, in Dimmer. 
JOtTiS 170 007 
Lcigu 17.2 s,i.2 
Tayirtf 1 •#(> 
Arch ut 12,1 .\<to 

'* CHns 121 521 v 

* *r'• to-day, and is the J.ui county. .Tunes, 
j J > and Taylor are supposed to be out of thc mics- 
1 * * 'he contest in the last County to have come 
■ gw handed, between Messrs. Giles and Ar> her, the 

ner of whom goes into Amelia 31 vote* ahead,- •7 k ’•utiemen are residents of Amelia. 
r. Spectator Office, Staunton, Afoi/ 2.7. 

1 * "*r f 'r members of Convention look pi»«*e 
K (hr* day. f’he following nre'thc returns 

several counties of the trie.*., by vhieh 
L; "T : that Briscoe G. Baldwin of Augusta, ‘Orn'iii Tohjv j,-, 0f Richmond, Wm. McCoy of 

1 Nr»eH*n' PanwUjl McD. Moore of Rockbridge, 
FTi.dfr -,,n. Rockbridge. Almost*. Tefal. 

h}\ >7k .«'! 624 
™ ^-2 4U 744 

147 HS 310 022 
21 220 40j fit 

,,V ’-r0 263 3«;i * It* -20 on 2 car,: 
1rt(i 1,4 3 1 IT 

J! 2^0 3-5 
4J> 3>t 2 841 ° 40 237 27;* 

4 18*4 )f*j 
* 2 lrt. 20 

_ __ 

h 0 7 13 

"Alleghany. ♦Mtmroo. 
' Oft.. Roiree, 60 220 
afn fcifiith. f.7 203 

in^ U. Miller, 03 22 J 
>L J*Tin Baxter, 14 136 

►e»rf. J as. Tlrccltenndgc, 34 32 
is Cary, 3d j > 

t ©am’l. Blackburn, 13 rto 
W ithrmv, j i o 

gn»* of Monroe, a- given v-3 taVe.R 
th,1 C 

PH. 
r/ .ST" 

’* 

KMVuCVIIM ■naflMBSMK V^.^S#«SK(4 

J Below L'* given a» ugorooate of ibv votes for Dei-1 
jegates to the Convent nut, from this District, us fur 
jus aveortuined,(fwo precincts in Monroe not heard 
1 fi oni, tuiU tiie cvnuiiy of Grimubrior yet to vote) froiu 
which it will 1»< been ti .n then* is little doubt of the 
ol'jction oi Me^sts. Bohn.*, liuii*m, Nisiier, and Bit- 

! ter: 
Col. Andrew Bcirrxc, of Monroe, G7 7 

: Vi illiaui Smith, o. Greenbrier, t>to 
Fleming B Milinr, of Botetourt, f>2l) 
Col. Joim Baxter, of i < ( i\hontu.-, 7C.> 
Cen. James Brepkejuriilgo, ButeioifTV, odf 

; U^n. Siamuel Blaekburii, of Baiii, , 
£ l7 

Cyrus Oury, ol’Greenbrier, 
Jnn>cs ^'ilirtotv. of GreenL.h r, xbh 
Charter) I.. Fruuciaod, oi Balh 1 :<} 
J Id ward Kyat), of Nicholas, 101 
Jesse iJavis, of Alleghany, 7u 
Ccori'cai:U.—4ciui i$. L'cr: «.• .212, .t'ol'n 

il>£aerao / )G, ■.*<*»»» *2-cttv -tbi, Jphn W\ Green 47d, 
Inman Ilorner 222, Joi»u ShiuskmTora 2.21, V/itiiirru 
Ward 216, Ejjpa liuntoil lo.i. 

rCOLTC is Ionia..; ably (lull in this city ai present. Ti •«.'*• 
appear to 60,110 puieiiu: era in market. Tl.c i.aiy s 4<: we 
heard cl ii;r sotm- tl.c. vas a lot uf;d*o..t 8U Itbls. {torn i-tore im 

i-Tuesday, a; £6 1.-1:,. lioldtrs «>::icraily a*!; ^G 23, being reduction cf 12-* ois. h >m !a0t week’s price. The nnsuitiiV 
arriving is tVom 7V-» t luOQ Obis. per{wevit. t CuiAl CKJ.—Y\ itliin mo Jy»i thijc weeks titcrehs’s been a 
very iniucriai decline in tOe juice **1 line Tobacco, which fid. 
was luilj established by o sale oa Too; dav id It* hhds. at $40 
per liumlred—the choice m a crop cf 14. and the best that ha's 
U'is year been inspected, This change is cuxibutirble to the 
n.nfoitutiatc results of the late French concoars. ill whtcb 
much smaller quantity thou usual was purchased, at rcdum-M 
prices, and confined altruist exclusively to t ic shipn-entsofon -. 

house—thereby proving Uint tiie injurious monopoly stiil exists mid that all efforts to compete with tiie agents of th- governtner 
tt 'irt ultimately prove unavailing.—Ficiieh Tobacco has in 
consequence declined fully .$1 .*(» per hundred—in the middling, 
common and inferior descriptions, no very nva'-Tinl change InV* 
tai'.eu piacc; tliougb in Utcue qualities a decline is uianijcu*- 
ttuy may be quojcj: 

tixtreme prices, pa'1--'-.:; T ’n- j, <t t to -374 
Po. do. refused do 2’ GO to o 

C ommon to middling, pas.-c.!, 4 to 5 3d 
ihuo. general sales, (j so ly •?«<«.a- of Tobacco' nt the Vc ITardijuas. Jflrft 

26Ih am? 27//?. 
I’Assfo—s Mills sit *1 i 73, 7 at 12, 1 at fi, 2 at S 73, J 

2. 25, 2 at l>. 2 ..t 7 73, 2 .if7 30, * at 6 50, 4 nt 6, 1 at 5 70 
2 at 5 60, 1 r».i 5 50, 7 at 40, 1 sit j 20, l at 5 10, 1 at -1 6b, 1 
at 4 p( i. 

[ Km-i-vo— l MO, 1 ;,t 1 30, 1 fit 4 20, 1 a* 4 10, 1 at 3 $k 1 3 tflk 2 at 3 00, 1 at 3 GO, 1 hi 3 40, ami l at 3. 
■S i;V »>/ 'j.'obuccu at Sfiachut rf ttrohoit,*e, 2G& *T/u'. 

j J'afmjj. — 5 Iijiijf at 4f» 60; 4 at G, I at 5 30; 2 at?. 
( 8Qk2 ;U 4 50; 2 at 4 «Q;‘8 at 5 50; 2 at 6 40; 6 at ii 2 >: 

: i at 5 30; l a t 6 70; 3 at 5 10; l at 8; 2 at?; 2i& 1 5; 1 at 7 50: 2 :.■» « 25; 1 at 8 74: 3 at 5 20: 2 nV 
14 ~0; 1 (j 7>; 2 at 4 GO; 1 at 5 G.u 1 at 5 50, 1 at. 

| 4 40, JG at 10. 
R->itotD.—6 hhds. at .20; 1 at .1 70; 1 .ct 4 10; 

; I at. 0 GO; 2 n\ 4 3.0j 1 3 i)'G; 5 at 3 GO; 1 c»-4; it 
; o'. 6.0-* 

.y.7y 2?. 
rA*sn&.—2. IJiVci. at 25; 2 at G a ; 1 at 4 ?Q; 

at 10 50; 3 ;ii 7; 2 at 5 i0;2 at G; 2 ajl 5 70: 1 at G 
lata 50; 1 at 4 80. 

Stk.\i:j£a>—2 iiiiijs. at£*l; J at 5; i at j. SO; 1 at 
7 5; 1 at G 75; 3 at 6 25; 1 at 6. 
RfcKVfiKji.— 3 ifiitl. rjL £5; J Ct 5 90; 1 at A 80; U- 

at 8 70; 3 at 4 4Q; 1 at 20; j ct 4 20; 1 at 5 GO. x 
4 50; L at 4 lli; l at 4 70. 

Nr.y Fciwc, flilay 2>- 
a..ciip.-vnii: flvur curttioues lur>iu4i,. 

-'.’.a m&onie instances a reduction in price has bscn subinitt^'j. 
to V *»; have tiCui i q/ no tr&nH'tcilfhrrj 01 aatiicityit nigcri.turir, however. t.i make. mi;, material cnungo in our quotation*^ which' 
uvijit he cunsiklcred nominal, 

... „„ Pii;ia»iolpj!li, Mav 2S. 
7*? 1 > fk advance in superfi.ui: Flour to >7, noted ■;r, JJV'. 

.;\uu\ uar been maintained, but sales for export have te£r, rnttRrt. ^ be soj.pl> into A/orkei street has been mortemlc a*" t sales lrom wagons at ,j.R 87* a S7. 

J.vy;r:tauH;:. May 25. 
L>csjuralc dr.pd:—We rcg;et to record a 'toei.it.' 

• iiolv catastrophe which happened in li is placo las;, 
Friday afternoon. In the forenoon of that day, 
quarrel are?" p«» »*?-> river, b ■.'-^n J^Ii.ii ,71. Jon-- 
u young man of Lynchburg, and Cca, liemiisoji 
of .ivockbvidgo, & ,» short j.y'it was i.h*j comoquejicj-. 

[.Tones immediately enrne info the main street, h-.r<- 
rowed a gun, and loaded it. exorcsfdng j;is del*':' 

luiination to shoot Ham.; bon; tuuuyh the person 
; from whom he borrowed tlie gun had no idJ.i t»? 
|bo intended to commit the rush art. Y/hen he re- 
turned (orthe river. Hamilton was in n boat, wuft 
two other individuals, and anticipating Jones's pit!> 
pose, begged him not to tiro, liis entreaties, how- 
ever, bad no effect. Joans fired, and the cant.cn/> 
oftho gur; were lodged m the heart of his victim. Hamilton folded hi* arms for an inslanl.fell intotfle- 
wn'er, and expired immediate!?. .Tones then, wifi* 
a dirk in his hand, pulled Hamilton out of the river, 
by tlic collar, intending to complete the murder; b>';i* 
It vos unnecessary; the vital bpnrk was already e.v- 
t.inct. \Vh forbear to enter into further particula(P± 
as Jones is in custody, arwl will have to answer fit 
1k-lawsof the county.—The verdict of fhy hrnue r. 
held over the body of J iamilnar, was “wilful- at’i/j I malicious rnmCor." Virginid^- 

i'iYoJ# ’■> n fair trey.—The frlfotPirf* 4\ttjfCt rtf a Ti«2*v » om IlavHiia, \jii’h.- gratifying to nil sailti;,-, end ijiiifcub’’ 
Vi't! have at hist caught some of the pi»«t(fs, and find them -r> 

| bo citizens of Jf ivana they v. d| l-o bunged. Onfl of them j:i 
i?f»«*n» n tjuesteii ri>« j ti.’or tn.Scnd liwf s» >ars, (r,M„ f,rits~tr it> 

j r •$ f-tthi r, a ft I her ^incaltlr cifcin^V. «;»r*» » 'nr 
1 0 mr s sending pie.-.-nts abroad, excited suspicion; and the tr;. 
| o,’r: v-'Ci« opvye.J. Km a -.dahicd a paper, amt, Iciii.* number. fvrwnnnc to tour; tbey /brined, v/hen numerically ;uran red. 
: .•••ttnr to Ins I liner, o| the /oflowing import:—“I1,l- fn»»> j* r/.’r, f cttrtftot.- at-e, send me po on. Tell A uho lives h,-. I S.r«M li. Who lives, in — Mu-c.t, f : who!iv< s it.-*,rr, r Ted I), vtfol.vc m Street, lo fly." i hrv «|f em.r~r 
ftr-v.;.- j:.i« tnl -nt tl lmsiucts wifi now, j think, be riut .. t.‘or> to. at least, fos-« time. ** 

Fr’fni />, r. tcrshurst !nielligwer tf TvCt,>aV t nr pmrif ii rtoiv d-volv«».m the »imjo, Editor of anndtir- nn, Urn dvr. ,,, oi his inestimable friend, ihOrnin, Kdtfo” aid 
lived \1,Vr i A P4*r*'* »**•» f’dier man ,r iivv.d. A It lintiu.li our arr,tintrt»*mre with him has rc.-n v,- 'hnrt, Ills virtues and rlwate 1 principles have madr .n nm-rcs- ston upon our mind, to l*i erased only bv that IVstrover who 

sntfsasi"* - -.,it;rAiK.it; 
DIED, on the 2.7(1 lrt*r. at his re*iden,(. hi IWMvirk romrty Dr. Ricitattf* I-1 ilo, the .Senior Editor m ti 5.,n the W,l yearof |„7 a,:. He ;v,, a dktmauKbed pbvlirtan ZIJn Z 

of Vo 'mV V"''' ° !" k,»‘wV*" r f V l" Botanical plams /,) !”' v- 1 •01,1 WrpOMud bv (■■■. not its, white ho lv fallal to ( recrevav. Inthe other branche* of Triene- particularly AMronomv, hewn- a .p.-at nrrfu i« t,t. i-, Jf fessto.i, his mind was of a superior order, svhi it enal.ie.i him ... drvcdrti the shackles of the .scho< D, nn-1 totlevi>ea new rr 
Uce, winch w-as not only worthy of the c.,|,ght. „ed nr„,o[X, ofmedivine, hut cspcc,ally adapted to ;he dDcu-es ofthlr’ try. Arden* in his desire for infirmation rnnp.lr. 
fictions, alive to tlw c;.lim? of the e™" ,ri,J l X m.v7: rtlleve tie- dtr’r.-,,es of bis fellow cr«tn,rc«, an<l pi "I., r-' t.-'is of fame, he s'-*:! atimned th» In t n..t ■, 

" 

medicine, and, during his „«ef„|,w c. \ „ I* ^’1''X’"X T c.ation to gam a virtorv 6 tr the arch rn I .1 liil conflicts of disca Hud'al'w,,’ Xl K<' 
recorded in the hearts of nany-f norm j"»nmroi« n« 
forget ,he !T.telhgenCP an i 

r ^ w bo *-II never 
tstiug counteinrivo n.. 

^ i,1' mated his intef. 
-«^?fESKSh h;r,niH5 e3r,v ,w,c" *h‘*c» 
-oiifc of his country Tie -v» a IV "? a'Cr V ^ 'n ’V,i 
oral colie •«.- 

**•' J Wniier of three o* the t,fc- raicoiiegss wb-cn uss’usd to et. ra'r Mr tpfm, ... ^.aoirm to the rresH-neV At i'T-. 

^edc^rtiualirj. whtch could a-Jorn 

f, Yrn,"r:'**hi **«*■»» (>*’ V / W« r of tb« |v„r .••••- u V ■! \I r. ,T,n;M‘r Engfand. .bed f «v 1 * '‘-*1 * •"J* • a -tear of- 


